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My Most Awa,ited SPeeeh

[Jstat Kaur Jatana, Head Girl

To be herc today gives me the feelin-s of deja
vu, of all those timcs I went into hidine because I
didn't want to participate in any debate or decia-
mation. Ironicallv, look where life takes you, as

herel am, today, ad<1re ssing the School as the Head
Cirl.

For those of you who fcel the sarne wav, it is
essential to unders{and that it is the little things
whrch make one confident" In the end, people
won't remember the litrle ghtches. Instead what
will matter and be remembeted is the fact that you
had the courage to come up rvhen no one eise did.

Sanawar is home away from home' After eight
yearsr I am realising that ttris place has a magnetic
.r.onv that makes you fall in love with it at first
sight*." It isn't possible for me to sum up eight years

of *y life her6 ina couple of, minutes; .all the ex-
periences, memories, places, the people and some

of the best times, but, it did not conle without
fights, argumeots, disappointments-and drills' But
tli.r.'I fJund rny propie, the right people' The

ones'who are lraif 1'our height but make dotrbie

t}e memories in your life. Remember; there will
ul*uyt be someone wlro will-try to bring you dov'n
but only because they can't keep upr with you'

Look for the silver lining in the problems you
face and life will be brighter. The oniy wrong road

is the road not taken' Everyone gets their fair
share of opportunities ln life. Some practice lrard
enough to 

'make the three'pointer, rvhiie others
wait iround hoping life would create that moment
for them.

There is no right time to score that Baski, to

eat that last bread pakora or to sprint that last

bend. All that there is, is the present'

All these years that previously, felt so long
,rrd tt .-toutines iha, seemed- tedious have passed

in a mere ttink and ttow everl'thing we do is for the

iu.l 
-ti... 

Last Honoria Tournament' last House

14atcbes, Iast House Show, last Founder's Celebra-

;;;;;;;a soon it'il be our last dav' observing the
oi"viou.- batches talk about it, it felt lrke a long

;^; to no. But here we are with a ferv months left'
so iet's iirake it count. Sanawar was my runway'
Lri ,f,rt reallv hr:lped me ffr' weie tlie hurdens

;;;ghi;i *. ao*n. Llverv .stiuggle ang u"his\ie-

ment, every tear and laughter, .yety. injury ald
ui.t"iy biought me here:- To this da-r.', to this
podium and to this n.roment.

Never Give In!
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The Most Loved Author
Ishi Kejariwal. U V

The name is Bond, Ruskin Bond not James
Bond. Ruskin Bond is one of the most loved authors
all over India. He is the writer of renowned books
like 'Tiine Stops at Shamlr', 'f)eath Under the
Deodars'and manv more. His debut novel 'Room on
the Roof', writteri by hirn at the tender age of
seventeen, revoh,,g5 around a sixteen year old Anglo-
Indian boy who is orphancd. It is a classic coming
ofage story which has held gener,tions ol readers
spellbound. Jt is poignani and heart.rvarming.
T-his book is written fiom a teenager's perspectiie
and hence is rnsprrcd by Ruskin's own experiences
making it all the- more appealrng to the readers.
Ruskin Bond can turn a simple story into a touch-
ing and enthralling one.

. He uses funrry phrases and simplu but interesting
languag,e io describe his character$ to give them as
much life as possrble.Very few writers have the ability
[o create such cornpelling stories and conjure up as
eccenmic characters as Ruskin Bond does. His writ-
ing creates a very special and unique bond with its
readers. One cannot help but be drawn to the
chsractsr5, the storyline and the essence ofl the
story.

- His moving and intricate collection offourteen
storres ranging f, om humour and horror to soul
stirring, is aestheticaiiy pleasing. The aesthetic in his
stories is always appeaiing ani d.aws you in. He
Jras been called a "iiving legend in the world of
literature" and "one oflhe Sest storytellers ofcon-
temporarv India" by pristine newspapers. Bond
has said that his writing reflects his ioirely child.
hood, wbich is why I -feel many teenagers have
taken an intense liking to his siories aiong with
adults who have made 6ooks their sturdy compan-
lons.

These days most authors feel the need to make
their.t_.ook mc.e interesting by basing them on sup-
erficial things 15s1 are so fai removecl-fr:om reality that
readers cannot connect with them. Bond's writings
have prorzen that nothing can be compared with tde
bea_uty that lies in simplicity. His simplicity is what
makes him so unique and loved It is what- enables
readers of all ages io relate to his stories.

It is a matter of pride that our country has
produced such a promising, abstract and wonderful
wrirer like Ruskin Bond. I"n the encl, I would like
to share my favourite Ruskin Bond quote, "Lone-
Iiness can be imposed on us but solitude is someth-
ing we must seek."

India is a country full of diversity, with varied
tastes; culture, caste and religion but what blnds
us together is these three colours. Are we patrlots?
Patrrotism is a dying art. The love for your country
comes from within, but now it is being seen as a
mere obligation. Patriotism holds a different mean-
ing for every individual. It could be from pride to
every possible emotion of a human bsing. For an army
brat it could bring back an amalgamation of both
sad and joyfU memories. When we see our fl-ag
being hoisted, what is it that we feel? This
tricolour is not a mere cloth, it symbolises every
Indian there ever was, every soldier that ever went
to war, every tear ever shed, every smile ever felt
and much more. What makes us a true [noian? It
is not our looks but the pride in the very tact of
belonging to Indra. And to lose this would be
to lose our country's martyrs' Iegacy. Tnis legacy,
must be upheld for our children. Let us all make
a promise to our National Flag to never stray from
our duty towards our glorious Nation. That will
make us a true Indian. At last, all I would like
to say is o'Ae Maa Tujhe Salaam".

Da,nce: My lYtra,ntra, of tife
Muskaan Khanna, LVI

One of tbe many dance teachers I have had,
once asked me 'what is dance.' I remember sayitrg,
'Dance is an expression.'I stiil stand by that
statement as dance has helped me tn expressing
mvself when words failed to do so. Dance has been
a [,uge part of my life. According to my mom, as
a thrte-year old, I used to go up to the old music
system in our hsuse, turn up the volume to maxi-
mum and attempt to copy the dance steps I saw
famous actors and actresses doing. By the time I
turned five, I was participating in different compe-
titions. I still remember my first dance competition
as if it was yesterday. I remember practicing so
hard for it that after the cornpetition I was fed up
with the song 'I am a Barbte girl'. And when I was
seven,my partnts decided to put me in an instrtute
wherti I learnt professional kathak. At first I hated
it. I came back-after my first class and begged my
mom to let me leave. I told them that my feet

hurt from the constant stamping. The;, did not
listen and I am glad that lhey did not allow me to give
up. At the age of ten, I got my diploma in dance.
It is safe to say my life.revolved around dance.

When I was fllling my application to join
Sanawar, I glanced at the subjects the School had
offered me-and was overjoyed to see the option
'tClassical Dance" on the irst. I picked the subject
even before I decided my stream. Now after five years,
I am finally in a place where I have got an opportu-
nity to dance again. The feeling I got when I took
my first dance lesson in the School ryas 3alazing. It
feit like coming home. I had forgotten the feeling
of ehunghroos tied to my ankles. I had forgotten
ho# hap=py dance makes me. Now I only wish that
I never part from it ever again.

Ilar Ghar Mein Tira,nga,
Arnay Bansal, U VI

"My nation is my pride." India is a country
full of countless wonderful stories and symbols. One
such symbol is our National Flag, 'Tiranga';
Iiterally meaning three colours-saffron, white and
oltve green.
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'W'ell

Gayatri Sud, U V

Down at the bottom of the well, where she fell,
After hitting obstacles that she couldn't tell
She was sitting and crying while on her past she
d wells.

It were finy stones, not rocks.
They were keys but they looked like locks,
Those locks that rvould stop her from hurtin* again,
Now she's at the bottom and is still feelling the pain.
It is an enrpty well but she still drowns,
In the depths of vain, on her face a frown.
Happiness is a forbidden crolvn.
No one rvears it without despair's gown.
She wonders whv she thinks of such prestigious
things,
The girl rvhose pleao from the bottom arc unhcsrd
slngs.

Stuck in her past,'lost in her present,
Her future seems bleak with life's harsh lessons.
With the outcome and the aftermath of her inno-
cent decisiqns,
She's scared to face the music she was far from pre-
cision.
Of rightly accepted choices; but not the right
decisions.

She's scared that the aftermath will worsen her
scars and make deeper incisions.

The scars she hides from the world with her smile.
A nice smile that no one knows is behind how manv
miles

Of wandering thoughts, and anxious clots.
The5, call her a builerfly but she lives like a moth.
A Iife abour lvhich no one knols,
Someone i.vho meant the rvorld to her just comes
and goes.

A lifg psls.ived as high, but the narrotv visions
hide the mvriad lorvs.
She doesn't like it inside thoueh she is scare<l tc
leave.

She w'ants to iun awav from the pain, but she can,t
help i1, she grieves.

She slipped from a mere fall,
But the pain u,hen she hit tlie rvall nunrbed
91,g1q,|gl rneri state.
She bared it long enoush outside, she's scared.-ir'-;'1 !;1--

her

she

She gave up relying on people,
Tlrat's a ciosed gate.

Their actions are rvhat made her lose faith.
She knows bettcr now, tlicir lies and cleceit would_
n't sell,

Give her some time; stop ringing the bells.
Let her breathe and give her space to avoid the liv-ing hell.
Let her hide inside the walls of this deep, dark vet
empty well.

Ilneerta,inty
Sirat Dua, U Y

Uncertainty,
In a butterfly,
Fluttering over high mountains and lorv valleys
Forever rvaiting for its destination,
Without knowiug the pain of'never ending journey.

In a sand clock.
Waiting for the sand to slip swiitly,
To the other side and settle dorvn soon,
Without knowing that it rvill get turned again.

In a sparrow,
Chirping cheery as a dey,
F,njoying the pleasant Spring,
lvitbout knorving that Autumn is nearby.

In a child at a {air,
Mesmerised at the sight of rides. toys and sweets
stalis
Running around gailv through the huge crswd,
Without knowing the terror of gettine lost.

In an ant,
Going up and down the anthill,
Roaming and collectrng lood,
Without knorving the possibility of getting crushed.

In a man,
Seeking love and affectiou,
Peace and comfort in the shadow of others
Without knowing the mirery of betrayal.

In all of them,
Hopefuiness enrerges,
Like a ray of light,
Without knorving the darkness of uncertair.ity in iife.

Being From i & I{
Jasrnine Clrcx;dltar),. L lt I

J was born ii.r a place called Jamnu and
Kasl-rmir. Whencver sorrleone fiu,ls out g,here J ain
fi'orrl I am asked so many we,rd que5tiols. Tociay
1 u,ould likc to anslver some ol them. No, I cannor
see Paiiistan fi-oin mv house. not even with birro-
culllrs, I lieve ne, er tuecn shot, I htr I 11svgr- sqe6
terrorists. I have never had ro shift fror.r-r :n_r,house-OgC.ri.:.= 

ii Ea> -oillarri-r- il'!i iijni,i-' -,rr( n^I r,t-1:
Pakistan every week, nty lathcr is nor a rerror-ist
and N-s, I am NOT a spy. All oi' thesc questions
make rne regret teiling people rvhere I am l.om. So
norv whenever someone asks nre rvhere I anr froln, I
simply say I am from J&K ar)d my iarher js not
a terrorist. After all these years, I srill remember
when someone asked me if I heard grrnsl-ots ever\/-
da), just because I was from Ja mntu and 

" Ijust stood rhere rvondcring il I should tell
theni the truth or just 'sa1,' yes to save myselflrom
a weird con versation. Norv after so many years I
have realised that nobody is going to listen to me
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and they will kcep asking me.the same question
until I give them the answer they are looking for
which is YES, I have been shot and I am a spy. A lot
of peoplc ask me if I can speak in Urdu but I don't
know how ro make them believe that Urdu and
I{r6di a1s spoken in exactly the same way. Some of
them even start fighting with me and tell r'ne that
I :rrr wr6ng even though I am the one rvho has
studied the language. tsut ho',v does it even matter
because I rvill have ro answel these questions for
the rest of my life. In the end I would just like to
say that yes, you can travel to J & K and no one
is going to kill you on the way.

(I'm sure everyone from J & K can relate to this.)

A Friend Ind.eed

Urvika Rano, LVI

I am going to talk about something you
love thc most, that is'dogs'. I can say without any
Lesitation that I go completely mad rvhen I see
dogs. Having a dog as a pet is truly a blessing. I
mysell'have two dogs, one is a Shih Tzu who is four
year old aird the other an Indie who is 13. Growine
up as the only child I have heard this a lot'oh, she
needs a brother or a sister. She must be so lonely'etc.
But it rvas never an issue for me because I rvas with
my dogs all the time. Somctrmes evqn they got
irritated and used to run awa)i from me and me
as a six year old used to run after them. As I
-said having a dog is truly a blessing but losing
them is even worse than a curse. I rvas very young
rvhen I iost my first dog. And at that time
tt q,as all very nerv to nre, Loving someone so much
ar.rd then not having them around reaily bothered
me. Now that I've hit that age and thc space 1ryhere
I've started to leel the implications of tragedy, it is
stiil very hard. It is hard to undesstand and accept the
lact that they r.vill not be u,ith me forever. But this
is the bitter realitlr Some peoplg 5sv, 'Oh it's just a
dog. Get over it'. But they don't know tlle mcmories
that you havc created with that dog, the bond that
you've shared. They don't know borv much you've
cried for that do-e wl:en he was in pain. They don't
know that sornetimes that dog rvas the only one
\r,ho tas thers 1a. you rvhen you needed someone
the mast. They rvill never knorv thc amount of
love the dog has for you in his eyes. TifEY WILL
|IEVER KNOW. I can go on and on but I ri,ould
likl to end it u,ith a fanrous u,ise quote: "A dog
is trull' a man's best friend."

honestly leel like all our perceptions towards
things are different and that if a group of people
came up to me and said that tlrey all felt the same
about a speofic topic, I would probably think that
they were lying. Tirere is nothing wrong in standing
with the crold, but only when you agree u,itl.r them.
Subrnitting to someone .else's opinions without
resistance becomes a habit that rvill lead you to easillz
getting suppressed. There might be a time rvhen
you do not let yourselfhave a different view about
things. In this wal,you u,ill lose your confidence
and yourself, and believe me both tbese things will
take a toll on your life.

It is difficult to stand alone because people,
in order to pluve ttrcir poirrt, will put you down.
Just like you had the courage to stand up do
shorv a little more courage to face a lyone and
everyone who comes in vorrr war,, but keep your
mind cpen to others' ideas as weli. Just because you
are right doesn't mean someone else ig wrong.

I would like to conclude b1'agreeing with rvhat

someone has rightly said: Tbere is a difference of
onl-v one le1ter between 'tun' and 'ruin'. You can

either run vour life or rttin it. The decision is vours.

Similarly, thc only diffcrencc bctwccn gcttiDg

embarrassed and standing out is of confidence.

You can either -eet embarrassed or stand out. The
decision is all yours.

Seeli Within
Khttsli Sharma, U l/ I

To live a long li[e.
One must know to stay alive
Wander on earth,
Wonder at niglits.
Love the stars,
Love the daylight.

To knorv the moor.r,
Is to knorv the shinc
To value time,
Is to li ve liie.

To grace one's flaws
Is to learn.
To rise from iow,
Is to glorv.
To have feet in soil,
Is to grorv.

Wonder under the sun,
Let go of tbe roof.

Worship aima
And chew tire small
You lie to yourself,
You lie to all.

Lea.rri T'o Stand Up
Naina Gretra'\, (J V

It is said rhat it is easier to stand in a crowd
than to stand alone, but wh),?

The answer is that sometimes rve feei like our
opinions are not welcomed and that we might lose
a sense of belonging il rve choose a different path. I
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Flowers, flowers
Blooming in the fields,
See the thirst,
Of thirsty bees.
Don't be one of them,
Instead seek within.

Deep, deep
Deepest of seas.
Be it better
The depths of the ocean,
Can't ever satisfy
a thirsty's needs.

You think
the world is gloomy.
They think it's Pretty.
Funny to me,
Because you wear it in your eYes.

Year by year,
You grow to rise,
The flesh of you,
Consumes it well.
The inside of you,
Stays as new,
Becoming unwell.

You learn and learn
And be a slave.
No art you tlrrow,
No way to live,
Material you,
Material you know.

E ear And Stress
Mannat Gill, U III

There is stress in everyoneos life due to somc
fear. This leads to many hardships in life. We are
emotional creatures and sometimes these emotions
get the 6s11e1 6f us. Nobody can really shut off
these emotiorrs but we try to bury them. J know it
as being in a boarding school far from home,
sometimes we Gel incredibly miserable and jrrst
\.\ant that misery to end. Tllese are the emolions
that mentally shut us down and being an introvert
only makes it worse. Unless you help your
self, you can call yourself hopeless, I am a
Sanawarian but many a times I don't want to be.
Emotions are not only of stress and fear but
also include bravery and happiness. Emotions
change depending on our situations. Keeping the
people you love around you gives you happiness
and a seuse of belonging.

Detrra,te Cha,mpions

Kudos to the English Debating Team of The
Lawrence School, Sanawar cornprising N4anya
Bansal, Veer Devgan and Dia Atal who participated
in ,h. 17,,, East India Debates 2022 hosted by The
Assarn Valley School, Tezpur! Tiie debate was

held online from September 9 to September
ll, 2022. The Parliamentary style debate was
conducted in the Modified Cambridge format and
the topics were of varie d nature.

There were seven rounds in all and a total
of 20 schools participated in the tournament. The
Final Debate *as won against The Sanskaar Valley
School, Bhopal.

Manya Bansal was awarded the Best Speaker
in one debate and the Most Promising Speaker in
another one.

Dia Atal was awarded the Best Speaker in
the Semi Final Debate.

Veer Devgan was declared the Best Speaker
in three debates inr-luding the Final Debate and the
Most Promising Speaker in two other debates.

Veer Devgan also bagged tbe 'Best Speaker
of the Tourname nt'award.

Well done Team Sanawar!

Late Mr. Bhupinder Singh
(Former Deputy Headmaster)

The 23rd Bhupinder Singh Memoria,l
Soccer You.rnament

Aridaman Pratap Singh, Vasuman Chauhan, LVI
Naina Grewol, U Y

The Bhupinder Singh l\ilemorial Soccer Tourna-
ment also known as 'Bhupies' is celebrated like a
festival in Sanawar. It rs colourful. fun, loud and
what not. The Tournament was from lst to 5th
September, 2022.-the inaugural match was played
between Sanawar First XI and Mayo Colie-ee,
Ajmer. A lot of enthusrasm and energy lvlls visi6i*
all around. One coutrd see flags, miniature forms of
jerseys, mini soccLrr balls, red and r.virite lrair ties
made ol ribbons and all sorts o[things that showed
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where the true Sattawarian faith lay' Sanawar
won the match bv 3-2 and Aridaman P. Singh
baqged the Player of the Match award.

While rlie second rnatch was being played
biiween Pati,v;nys World School and Sanawar the
entire bleachers were on the pinnacle of their voice,
screarning Ior their team, tapping to the beats of their
favourite -songs anC cheerrng for their favourite
players. Adityavecr S. Chandel scored the most
crucial goal of this match that helped Sanawar in
clinclring the game by 2'1.

Q1 {th September, Sanawar t.am was pitted
against MNSS, Rai, the current IPSC Soccer

Chan pioirs. There was enthusiasm in the air,
valour on the ground and respect for each player.

There was tension all around as the match ended in

a drarv and botb the teams made it to the Semi'Finals.

Sanar,yar won the first Semi-Final Match against
Bishop Cotton School, Shimla with a score of 6.3.

Vasunran Chauhan not only bagged the Player of
the Match irlv&rd but also scored a hat trick in this

rnatch.

Finatrly it was the day that each Sanawarian
had been waiting for. The Final match was to be
played once again between Sanawar first XI and
MNSS, Rai. Though, it rained during the match,
but it could not dampen the enthusiasm, passion,
and energy of both tbe teams as well as the specta-
tors. Though all the matches were amazing,
there was none like this. Every Sanawarian fought
that duy, eleven on the ground and the rest
seven hundred in their hearts. Since the match
ended in a draw, it went into 20 minutes extra time.
Each passing minute increased the heart beats
of Sanawrians. Even though Sanawar lost the
match by 2-l but those five days taught us that we
win and lose eacb day but what matters more is how
Sanawarians get back up and what we rnake of
that victory or loss.

Never Give In Sanawar!

I(nowledge Concla,v e 2022

A virtual Inter-School English Debate and

Creatrve Writing Competition was organised by

Genesis Global School, Noida 6a lQtit August,2022.

Our School English Debating Team compris-

ing Sarah Kesar, Yashika Yadav and Arnav Sidana

participated in it. Islri Kejriwal represented Sanawar

in Creative Writing Competition. Sanawar bagged

Thiid Position in the overall tournament and was

awarded 'special Mention l' in the debating events.

Well dorre Team Sanawar!

Inter.Section Poetry Recitation
Competition

"Poetry is the rhythmjcal creation of beauty
in words."*Edgar Allen Poe.

The Inter-Section Poetry Recitation Coinpe-

tition for L lV and U lV was conducted on 8th
September, 2022. Children presented an array of
beautiful self-conrposed and other famous poems

like Charge ol the Lisht Bri,cade, O Captain, My
Captain, Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening,

Macavity, If, Never Give Up, Never Give In etc.

Results:

L IV Individual Positions

Position Name

First

Second

Third

Class Positions

First L IV D

Second L IV A
Third L IV C

Fourth L M

U IV Indiviilual Positions

Positions

First

Second

Third

Class Positions

First U lV A

Second U IV C

Third U M
Fourth U IV B

Srishti Priya

Aayan Gautam

San-vogita S. Bhati

Name

Arjun Chopra

Daksh Chaudhary

Akshatta Khanna

.-<i:I..**_-'-
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f6el t+se

€cItT fqereq

il a6 q<ri lqamq * aq E-i q] B{q} qie'il
qr q6] m'en tf t, ea* feq trc tO'i t r 6raik *i
it cs ttq ii ercl q?a lqqt t r g* a.rar t lo s't
qla Birar {qqtk+ t t tr.g Qii gq Era o} &qt aai

tlar arlqg t qii 6ert qtal'fqat t a6i agr aai *'
flaq tqt E r sE ar6* { tm 6t u=q} a(a A qq-fqd

s e{=al qrd dlri' I ts{w €q t'tt q a} gs q"i 45"} *r
qrqt iQ ft 6urt ltat 6t a}a { t ale aq gq' ar6

<)t Q a) 6nrt qld'T-lqar s) e'i ertqt aS errat

fr samt a;sl g{r aQt t I sslqq 6ii 6itr gil tC{!

srftq r gfr strar I lc arv e]q ee t]ar dq +t it
a"lr 6art lsqtil'q ql detar mt qtaE uarq"t r

ftluat gt61

*st qal (;iiefttl)

q{ sqJQr

ea<r<<'s o-t e6rf!a) ii qfi B{rq eJc i qa-qfaiq}

* eaa;rr *;E at 1i c= a-5 6rar asir Ci,:r r

q{ q*. rfiqr qial rt r Gt qzqtat {6a E r ri6erteai

61 6(nI 6)ar ft l* niA +t qtal a qtt mi e{Ic cqr t I

qdda s€ aifrra, aleq'i Eilr a'is ml vral a6t q'I s+ar r

a6 la..i sqr sI qtc'l, qtt'! atRt mt qra'l q'i t*ar { t

sq6r cTq{r 6, t-m ak vc'}61 atata, g'ie qt n'a} +t

aral frqtrr a] er{r ss* Qa il t at+.t s'e* qt +

(q Be t laea wqxl r olm mur( aaral I G wi6r
q6t q+ qg6l 

E3TI s{al qI r qs aI{ ssfr1 ei I sR

qrqJ +) qra] lqart \qr r as6l alras'i ur; vo*
na i q*'Gslr Brrqt r a6 nra} +,] aEl am' a t
s,mr diq trtt t*rt ea+ ts] qr qra'\ Germt sam)

qrqs t eilfl r ni fltra ul fe a6 gaa] eeit BIr rlql,

q1;g s;6)i .rrqJ * .fti it ?t alr cra rI€ lm, a)

3{se il eral {lt arg t

tla I , sqJk rrlal i quii { qral a6T lqqr

vr, ltg .ats +' cti ct nf, tl+a cla-qta g;6'ii su

oe* m) ErIq aqlql l+ a6 gt lqet sa qlqql, q] tH'i
ae'i, ul alqlq 6I rra't a6i v1 umat, sq qtfta s't

qral ql amar I r aail, rft6r ea it tqist 6]at ft,

a6 eifirr dt gmrt qqlilt E r

atccat i.it
aradi s't (f<wr)

G*a mi e6t

glaar ti Ss* qsta tutut, gtl gfaur +) alar
Ga aarar, 6 in-rta t1 ata Q, u6 ta) * u6tttat

lm*a +1 rqara f r

lm*a ffi?-q;? * tA qr Birt sr{r qraE e erlr

fes rqart t gefl *g a'trri il Gaor er 16r { uaa'l

el'i A a] mklar atqw q,'t afr Gar <6r ! 6r e{qstr *
Qu-6a * dailqa eqrJ fr eEB quur c(ia flffi+e s'i
c+ErT +) leqr qTil { t xFca ferarfldt * a*a}fls
qr aia'ir fcsq'qr* * ieq Glrr q(-lne* +1 iar< 6)

eri{r

{ a} lm*a q*'Ro il, qt Eqr qE s{ qq}txa

* fqg til slt EIoI qr slerr{c{ &a 16 nar [? a6f
qiq * ali tf |m*e glaur m} grea aaf Bflt 3i srt it
+cri rr .iqr E{ riql t r h*a +i ei+fxaar a6a
q;q1 i qt aql "Ts at, sa a],fi * q'r€"rt *r qarqr

+t Bilt ftqarleql s E'isii fr ei4+rt a xt i r

sfa6re'rrarg I f* k*a m atc qr ei learlEqi
8, a) aia) d, egarei i a6i am +i ai ?ai ri ii s'{Ti

arr ! r ra a-1ir-a-r =qt{ 6r} iaa} :rs-n ;} i*a:rga- i

Elal t, urt qo+t c'ifleqr * mrqai * g<raln *'
6riqqql{wtfra1 {r

er=fi-er;{ Eira'i fr c1 B{qn-ueq alq'mt qq*ia

+<i q< Err{ sTr eral rt t fqarteq} * sf E erld m}

rtrr wl rerarq seq;a d wral I r cr{R 6rrr wa}lea
,a{t{c'}qa' gir glaar il xtpt { r ai-ai fls?rft lqarsl
rrt q€fr QF€r t} urt { r a6 e'a* <r}tu< e ag
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fqcrffi r) s}or6a ?i * faq kar vrot { r tloa
ars a)'ar€flqa' Qm'eiqr sa rrar I r fquH sta-st

teardt fms flc anr ltai il ettt urt { aaru urai

ruar Q t

fm*a dl altlcqil u glaar t fe*rs * tac

arqr agaalu 6) utat I r uit qto qt fi tt uq

'qfaqr +q'* fEim aft d+r Esfir selq{ur I t eaat

g{t urf*n dte BIlc BIE{IIE a}t * iIIEqa z*'ldw *
teorfla} i eel-Ee.'i flql m) 6rr faar r eifr'l qs dta

* +rtq sail sats tar H eaft t'l e6r eo qt I sq

*aa fmta +1 au6 t r

fmla m) glaar * fEam w qf{qt qrnt arQ<r

Es Ail * qqt,] q+at t EEITI $lal a qfiarc +qar ilqat
srf6q I gt vrra il f**a +1 qil o6r 'iait arQq

ft. 6r aat fm*s Qa +q enl qtc *'l a;EtFa c(i r

[m*e EcrqJ dt €tart a{t rr;q g*ar tt aaf,t

arQq o) Qq qf, ta, etfa m} qrat a qrtsrt s't

ewqa elft t qtq t t

qfta lxar
car flaft (alalttt)

mul a 6r
qsqc t qtat-fqat t qA scarqt t
rcl a qrc, t+it ;t EI( I

iearit 6.Irit gfi *[aarsa] dt,

fuarrt 6)rit gr"I ofaareat ml

lr q mdt a 6r, odt a EIq I

q.6 EIq 6trt, a) at< QI{I sR rdl6l( sq

sq qadf +1 ?q at g.Ilt fir

alq a] oga 5e a'ldi
qlrr aJ a6a gq EHt, st+1 i gi I

lac tl aJsqr c<s atl u1a+T ut,

er q mt't t QIr, q{ q 6qf il EIl ll
Qtat g'q1

qA ut (faarlaa)

FtrF[q gtt aat

qt tfia C qo ltqra tEdI cil I qda rlfla ?rt t

qa trni * faq fat-rra *traa mtar qt I evsl

t6aa iom {t faa TIrr?Ita s{E gg r o;q'li Gsrt
t sqait qrqr geft-fsam I 16 Afl 5){ t'l qtqr afl

Q r tF*a qnariT I 6qt, r'na {t g.t 5q dt arQq 6}'rr

a) qrr uq $E fir galal, "q t)i *:rqqta m a] tfi
qiqr git t" foqt< sIE q( alar a} uei aq qtit sta

Erqa:i qidt r) m6 gar{ r Fq< su+} qiil t4a"t tat

qu it faq go ;tIrI rtql ctq umt 6) r f*sta qlot,

,,aildt fla H rit qrd?" fq< loum a1 cra1 i es qt

faeqral ge 861 laat, ''{ fat'rm g( fl .mq rral {,
qr tt ftrq aaar trc eS *< st'i !" lmqta qrf,t t
Ea rqr ellr Blrsra Qmt aur, "q qli *'crten +.q E]

tft qaer gr'ir" lat a6t tnata ${.4 Eq s;6Tt gBI, "$t
rar arfqg ?" f*sn qlar, "tt] qe{f m} qo afl rlqt

auQgl" qqqla I +qr, 'qE aq qt alalt a) qr{
dEQrq rrqr lro EII{rrt r" qq f+um qr a'tat a} ssi
qi6 aql rq tcr, sgdt qml aril TIqT t<++r aga qu;a

6t r faa EfaRa sttl mil aga a'adt Alf'l .r$ r

amq *'mtcq esi qfr' aql qc lqqt t)i dl eiqlaei,

a€ urgt orlr aga qri"l {td r lq( qq lmsra Qa *
alar a] ssdt qzw q.} ft gii gm cGIs arQq ul it
qq ol €qta rt r ftsta rr qfi +r ca a) a{f ur

ilfrc sQ et qt fs ss6'l qi{t s{ qq fsestil ge is(

trrl, sr * rnq EQ cllitta * qru qm t fosra aqt a{a
or elar, ,,q eli *' cqstq msc al as ttt qtgr gil
rrlt!" qQ gFrrur TlrrErrlt stsE 6a 161 srq}i gt0 il
sqr, .'arq tqr art6q ar{ ?" flt'gn a}dt, ,' f, Btcrt
qtarE ari + fqg uil ctqar {, qs tr"l qtit +} qt
rraa arlqE l" sqal? t c€I, "i fi qr6rtl Brrfqr!

pqr gtt $( (U {, f, qut u1t qeqri} qeit t qm

gil ( aa * u6i Q vt tqr {", aq oqt 6q rIqEI;t

a6t * rrra< q) rrq r ftan m] {€ qta il qgo g<l ABrr,

crEr ErE er a'lar ai esi tqr lr sst'| qef,t fl rreu
ea n{ Q r ftura +.'l cti} vuil geil t s}il|, "atr qui
{qr iET star r,' f+sn gail qqrt qqr f,o uil a6i t
uruar {t dtm arl Brlq sst a6t lmar I srE su qr *
srqi r)€ a{f orrat ur r

Itrm ; araa g{t sor t t

" arudl qri

qait-s (ataftrt)

wrrEr{ d qrefae Q;-cl wfqia uurr\
6I qtqfl drm'qq

qr<a * claftaa fqqmq a qits enr uarar *
,s1fqaafl{a.Er BtEiI w6tea' Q-a't srflEeq urrr'i6 *
eia,ia g fudar, 2022 sl a€ qe-urr t qqtqt r Es
BTire{ et l$dl ilaq qra cfdq}fqar or qrq}sc fficr
rrqr fqsil ta e lsia h arqflq 28 eqa] i rrrrr
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faqr r f{smrx €{ qr a eiis {trc qilrar c qc dt dt
rod r6c eay i dg*a sr il fqq rsra grEd foqt r

5vt rvn c( TEt fqf$xqr crqr fqqruq rqrfqqt, dtst
€qlt q( 16r a felatr aW q faoqt t

gB Blast w qti qtdt mtaq qra rfiqlFrrar C

aqF*aea sftutrs * ss il E atis aEnt, s;ila{ * qeia

alegr aw q1 qt dt qe$ wagr dt ifEtr faerqa I
sqta sq il cqc eqrq gtq f*qr r

errrlq H g<q Brfafc fr w tl Dflctc fq?v

tsri Eil i ftr<ra dt s fqtarcil dl sqr{ ** Ag grwrt}

* qrcrfra fto, I stli [qsrfqqJ m] x]errQa ttt
E( ra fr E t q{e qtt t qqar f;, utrrtrt aGat}q

eT$rril [, malasar t gg q<r { a1r irorr ee Ag

a{tqar t g$ <6<r t r

fqumq * sqntsqtqr aft Qrra fuq faoaa i
g€ q6q mrimq * faq qit rfawfirqJ, clq ili e&
fcqrcq't crlr E etts ?ttr $rrirr t [tq qut faqrl
m) dcT qqr{qi et r a6 qfaq}fhar ams*i* BIk srstr
q0 l
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